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Mondays Sept., iI24h OUTINGJN CANADA

The calander says this is the time of year to hold a Summer
Clearance Salef So will make it a Dollar Day. This will be
your opportunity to buy many needed articles a great reduction.

One day sale of fine voile $
blouses. Don't overlook this.
Most every size, each
"3-iMor- e" hair nets in both $
fringe and cap shapes, all
colors. 1 2 for

Bungalow aprons in light J

and dark patterned percale;
an extra good value for

Muslin, "Golden West," 36-- $
inch, soft finish. Fine for the

"children's undies, 7 yds. for. .

Insertion banding to trim the $
children's school undies. I 2
yards for

Ladies cotton hose in black 5
only. Get in on this big bar-
gain. 4 pairs for
Middies for the school girl. $
Special price on these while
they last. Each ............
Brassieres a bargain you $
must see to appreciate. On
sale this one day only at. . . .

Corsets that comfortable $
low elastic top. In small
sizes ply Esch

Silk poplin for children's ex-tr- a

nice dresses in green and
2 shades dark blue. Yard. . . .

Velveteen fine for girls' J$

smocks. 24-inc- h width in all
colors at, per yd

COTTON BATS Now is $
the time to make your com-
fortables. 1 0 batts for

Linen warp crash. Now that $
children need more towels,
increase your supply. 8 yds. .

MEN'S OVERALLS 38 to
40 waist. A big bargain at
per pair

Harry Marquardt, of Avoca was a
visitor in the city today for a few
hours, attending to some matters of
business.

Miss Xora Livingston was among
going ta Omaha this morning

to spend the day in that city with
friends and attending to some mat-
ters of business.

An Order to Pay!
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Your check this bank order
pay certain amount specified

person. When check cancelled
(cashed) forms your receipt.

eliminate necessity carrying
and put personal affairs

business-lik- e basis.

Deposits Protected by State Guarantee Fund.

The Bank of GassGounty

POLLOCK,

President

Established 1881

McCLERKIN,

Vice-Preside- nt

tore!

Thirteen lbs. of granulated $
sugar specially priced for
this one day only

Monarch coffee 3 lbs. of $
this popular brand
Monday

24 lbs. Little Hatchet flour $
the lucky Monday buy-

ers for
Bulk macaroni 12 lbs. of $
this strictly fresh macaroni

sale Monday for

NUTRO MILK popu- - $
lar brand. 12 tall cans
sale Monday for

WILSON'S MILK another $
big seller. On Monday you
can buy it, cans for

California sliced peaches 4 $
No. 2 Yl size cans sale
Monday

PRESERVES the kind like $
mother used make. Four
large jars for

SOAP 20 bars of Cudahy's $ jS
Naptha, Crystal White
Swift's White Ldry. soap. "
APRICOTS You can buy
three cans of this delicious

Monday for
PLUMS High grade pack. $
See what your dollar will do.
Monday only, cans for.
ROAST BEEF Put up in $
large size cans. Monday only,
3 cans for
SALMON The popular $
ble dish. Now sale eight
cans for
PORK AND BEANS Lay $

supply of these. Special
price, No. cans for

II. E. Huston, former, superinten-
dent of Nehawka consolidated
schools, and now county agent of
Thurston county, here today
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business.

The most exquisite line
and gift cards found any-

where! Journal office,
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6. R. F. PATTERSON,

Cashier

THE LATEST NOVEL

i
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The most pleasing novel of the year
has been that of Harold Cell Wright
in "Helen of the Old House." which
has been published by the Appleton
company and which is now on sale
at the Journal office at $2.00 each.
Call and secure your copy of one of
the most enjoyable pieces of litera-
ture of the present day.

Ten Portland, Oregon, business
men paid $2,300 for seven whiskey
kegs after sampling the hootch siph-
oned in the dark. But when they
took the kegs home in the cover of
night and sampled their purchase
the contents were found to be river
water. All that glitters by the candle
light is not liquid gold.

When you secure your school sup-
plies, call at the Journal office first
and examine our line of pencils, tab-
lets and general school supplies.
They are the best on the market.

Attorney J. A. Capwell of Elmwood
was in the city for a few hours to-
day looking after some matters of
business.

DANCE AT K. S. FARE

There will be another of the
social dances given at the K. S.

park on next Saturday evening. If
the weather conditions permit the
dance will be held on the platform
and if not, in the hall, so there will
be a dance under any condition. The
Eagopators will play, and the usual
admission. Come on out and have a
god time.

An extensive line of high class
stationery on hand at all times at
the Journal office.

Plattsmouth lady Writes of Sights
Enjoyed in the Great Wheat

Country of Canada

After a period of several weeks
Miss Stones and myself have return-
ed from Winnipeg-- , Canada, where
we visited with relatives and friends.
We also a part of our time at
Winnipeg and Manitoba beaches,
also visited relatives and friends at
Silver Hidg3 some one hundred and
fifty miles northwest of Winnipeg
and with friends at Portage La
Prairie i?.ty miles west of AVinnipeg.
I had but one good time while in
Canada and that was all the time.

That part of Canada is a ' most
beautiful country level for many
miles in all directions from Winni-
peg. Winnipeg is a very pretty place,
has beautiful churches, fine schools
and lovely residential districts. A
number of beautiful parks, boule-- !

I vards and well-ke- pt streets. Winni
i peg is the second largest grain mar
ket in the world, the greatest trans
portation center in Canada and one
of the greatest on the American con
tinent. I saw more wheat while in
Canada than we see in Nebraska in
a lifetime. There had been two mil

j lion bushels of wheat shipped from
i Winnipeg and it looked as tho the
threshing had only begun. The farm
ers have railroads built right into the
large fields and where there are no
tracks in the field, the field is dot
ted plentiful with grain bins, some
made or lumber and a great many
of the rcur.d steel bins. Thev raise

son is to short for the corn to ma
ture. however, they grow fine vege
tables and the finest potatoes in the
world. Smali fruits grow plentifully,
while the growing season is too
short for large fruit, cranberries
grow in abundance near Lake Man-
itoba. I helped my friend gather some
of them. Sh(- made jelly, butter and
catsup of them which proved to be
very gDod indeed.

A great many fish are taken frcm
the lakes every season, yes train
loads of them. Just one man shipped
eighteen car loads, I do not know
how many loads the balance of the
men got. Small game is plentiful,
jackrabbits. prairie chickens, ducks
etc. I enjoyed every minute of the
time while there, and am started
saving pennies so I can go again.

'' MARY PROPST

EXEMPLARY ACTIONS

OF YOUTH EXPLAINED

Little Willie Has Seen the Flaring
Posters The Circus is Com-

ing to Plattsmouth.

The circus is coming! This mere
announcement holds many interests
for every member of the family. For
example, little Willie's behavior is
always beyond reproach from the
time the lithographs are first posted
until the great day arrives. He has
seen the flaring posters announcing
the coming of the circus and nightly
chores are done with a precision that
causes mothers to take particular
notice. Willie has felt the thrill.

The circus is an American insti-
tution it is a recreation for all
classes. Seated side by side, the
youngsters of the rich are just as de-

lighted and can gain no more en-

joyment than the poorest orphan,
and the daring feats of the bareback
riders, thrilling aerial acts and the
wholesome comedy of the clowns fall
alike upon eyes and ears.

The special trains bearing the
Campbell-Bailey-IIutchis- on combined
circus and Wild West show will ar-

rive in Plattsmouth at daybreak on
Friday morning, September lGth.
This is the first really big circus to
visit Plattsmouth in a good many

U-ear-s and its coming will be heraiu- -

ed by young and old alike, l tie ar-

rival of the trains, even at this early
hour, will be greeted with a no
small gathering of juveniles, bent on
catching a first glimpse of the ani-
mals, clowns, etc., that go to make
up the big show.

The glittering mile-lon- g free street
parade will take place at noonday,
and there will be two complete per-

formances, at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors
will open one hour earlier.

Wi
MRS. IDA V. WAGNER

TEACHER OF
Piano and Musical Theory

Pupil of W. II. Sherwood

2--A

A
Res. with John Waterman A

Pnrnpr 8th ntld LoCUSt A

NEW FURNITURE AND RUGS

Just arrived, everything for the
household. Come in and give us a
chance to save you money on the
new goods with a new price.

GHRIST & GHRIST,
Phone 645 Plattsmouth.

--For Sale!- -
FORD USED CARS

1914 Tourine $100
; 1916 Coune 315

1917 Touring 165
1919 Touring with Kelsey body 275
1919 Touring with starter 345 ;

j Ford ton truck 250,
New Republic truck Bargain

T. II. Pollock Garago

I THE UNIVERSAL CAR

j New Low Ford Prices!

!3 ' SEDAN

$742
J 1XJLJLl delivered J

COUPE j j

j

DELIVERED j

in

ii
Place your order now. All ford models selling fast

at the new low prices.

T. H.
Phone No. 1.
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YOUNG MEN GET IN

SERIOUS TROUBLE

Four Omaha Boys, Including Former
Plattsmouth Boy, are Charged

With Taking Silk.

The Omaha papers of this
oonrain the account of four ar

rest made in that city last night
and which seems to have uncovered t

the theft of hundreds of dollars
worth of silk from the Burgess-Nas- h

store.
Thp narties arrested are William

Chambers, Elms hotel; C. M. Beard,
514 So. 16th street, barbers; Victor
Krivanek. ?122 SDencer street and
Russell Master, 20th and Dodge
street.

are

The last two voung men have been
employe! u.r. window dressers at the
Burg-ess-Nas- store ana according to
th (Imihn r.oliee did the stealing of
the silk and sold it to Beard and
Chambers.

MORE AUTO MIS

HAPS OVER COUNTY

Avoca Parties Get into Ditch Short
-- Distance South of Nehawka

and 3 re Shaken up Some

Last evening when George Trook
and Edar Walker, both living in
the vicinity of Avoca, were return-
ing home from Omaha they were un-

fortunate enough to have their caT
overturned in a ditch and badly
shaken up. The ditch where the
Ford ran into is a short distance
south of Nehawka and the place
where a young man was killed two
years ago. Fortunately the two oc-

cupants, of the car were not seri-
ously injured and were able to reach
heme without difficulty.

Another mishap was at ono of the
bridges west of Union when a car
driven by a gentleman from Omaha
got crossways on the bridge and bad-

ly jammed up the car but did not
injure the occupant to any ertent.

DON'T EXCEED ANY LIMIT.

If you have exceeded the speed
limit the judge will fine you. If you
hafe exceeded the feed limit, your
stomach will fine you. The symp-
toms are a feeling of fullness, lassi-
tude, a general disinclination to do
anything. The stomach is unable to
do its full duty, and j'ou must help
it to remove the effects of your ex-

cess. The best help is Triner's Bit-

ter Wine. This remedy will evacuate
your bowels without weakening your
body, will aid digestion and promote
appetite. As a tonic to nervous sys-

tem it will remove the feeling of
uneasiness, lassitude and depression
which Is produced by the toxins gen-

erated in the intestines. Ask your
druggist or dealer in medicines, also
about other Triner's preparations.
For rheumatism which usually does
not fail to respond to the change of
season, for neuralgia, sprains, tired
muscles; etc., Triner's Liniment Is
the best remedy. Mr. B. Vietti wrote
us from Redding, Calif., Aug. 4th,
1921: "I have tried Triner's Lini-
ment and I found it to be the "best
I ever used.

Pollock Auto Co.,
Neb.

Core Elevators!
We are prepared to help you harvest the biggest

corn crop in the history of Nebraska with the best corn
elevators ever built King & Hamilton, of Ottawa, 111.,

make this elevator. ,

There has been a substantial reduction from last
year's prices. We also carry the famous Ottawa shel-le- r,

which has no equal.

A good second hand sheller cheap cash or on
terms.

CEDAR CREEK

si

Plattsmouth,

NEBRASKA

o at a Sacrifices
$75 golden oak davenport, gen. leather uph. . . .$45.00
Two large dressers, each 18.50
One mahogany bed room suite, complete 115.00
Dining room suite complete 85.00
One kitchen table at 3.50
One all-ov- er leather rocker at 12.50
One oak rocker, leather upholstering 8.50
One dressing table . . . . : 15.00
One large wardrobe 10.00
One good Hoosier kitchen cabinet 22.50
One clock 3.00
One refrigerator 15.00
One hand power washing machine 5.00
Two good rugs, one at $15; other at 20.00
Three good small rugs, each 2.50
One drop leaf table. . . 5.00
Six kitchen chairs, each 1.00
One good seWing machine . . 25.00
One coal and wood range 35.00
One soft coal heater 15.00
One oil stove 7.50

OWNERS HAVE LEFT THE CITY
SEE ABOVE AT

twists ahc-ist'- s

FURNITURE STORE
Opposite Courthouse Plattsmouth, Neb.
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